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TH E  FIELD HOUSE AUDITORIUM
MONDAY, JUNE THE NINTH  
NINETEEN HUNDRED A N D  FIFTY-EIGHT
T H E MARSHALS
Harold Chatland
Academic Vice President 







ORGAN PRELUDE R ichard W estenburg
PROCESSIONAL Coronation March from "The Prophet” Meyerbeer 
The University Symphonic Band 
J ustin Gray, Director
PROCESSION
Marshals, the Colors, Candidates for Commissions, Candidates 
for Degrees, the Faculty, Pastors, Members of the Governing 
Boards, Guests of Honor, the President
PRESENTATION OF COLORS
SONG Montana, My
O ur chosen state, all hail to thee, 
M ontana, m y Montana!
Thou hast th y  portion  w ith  th e  free, 
M ontana, m y M ontana!
From  shore to  shore, from  sea to  sea 
Oh, m ay thy  nam e fu ll honored be 
Symbol of streng th  and loyalty,
M ontana, m y Montana!
Montana
God bless our sta te  fo r w hat is done, 
M ontana, m y Montana!
God bless our people, every  one, 
M ontana, m y Montana!
A nd as th e  years shaU go and come. 
May F reedom ’s b righ t e ternal sun 
F ind  here  fuU m any a victory  won, 
M ontana, m y M ontana!
INVOCATION The Reverend Father Ernest F. Burns
MUSIC Toccata Girolamo Frescobaldt
Th e  University Symphonic Band
PRESENTATION OF COMMISSIONS
MUSIC Fanfare and Allegro Clifton Williams







The Star Spangled Banner
Oh, say! can you see by th e  daw n’s 
early  light,
W hat so proudly  we ha il’d  a t  the 
tw ilight’s last gleaming.
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, 
th ro ’ th e  perilous fight,
O’er the ram parts we w atch’d, w ere 
so gallantly  stream ing?
And th e  rockets’ red  glare, th e  bombs 
bursting  in  air,
Gave proof th ro ’ th e  n ight th a t our 
flag was still there.
Oh, say, does th a t S ta r Spangled 
B anner y e t wave
O’er the land  of th e  free  and the 
hom e of the  brave?
Oh, thus be i t  ever w hen freem en 
shall stand
B etw een th e ir lov’d homes and  the 
w ar’s desolation!
B lest w ith  v ic t’ry  and peace, m ay  th e  
heav’n  rescued land
P raise  th e  Pow ’r  th a t h a th  m ade and 
preserved us a  nation!
Then conquer we m ust, w hen our 
cause i t  is just,
A nd th is be our m otto, "In  God is our 
tru s t.”
A nd th e  S ta r Spangled B anner in  
trium ph shall wave
O’er th e  land  of th e  free  and  the 
hom e of th e  brave!
BENEDICTION The Reverend Deane W. Ferm
RECESSIONAL University Grand March Goldman
The University Symphonic Band
The audience is requested  to  rem ain  standing w hile the procession passes.
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONS
COMMISSIONS, SECOND LIEUTENANTS 
UNITED STATES ARMY 
ORGANIZED RESERVE CORPS
The candidates will be presented by Lieutenant Colonel William J. Lewis, 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics.
James Ken n eth  Andrews 
N ile Ernest Aubrey 
Joseph Clement Bednorz, jr .
D istinguished M ilitary  G raduate
H arold W. Blomstrom 
W illiam  H ughes Chambers 
2Jo hn  Charles Donahue  
Clayton A. D u n n  
2Paul J. Enochson  
W illiam  P. Erhard 
Jacky Ray Evans
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
Maurice C. Farrington 
Thomas Coran Fleming 
J o hn  R. Foster
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
D uane C. Gilkey
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
Thomas K evin H aney 
Sylvan Donald H oyem
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
Eugene R iley H u nton
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
Franklin  L. Kenney
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
Donald Dale Loscar 
Gerald V. M iller
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
Max Leslie M iller 
Stanley Alan  N icholson
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
Donald Ellas Ochs 
Frederick R. Palin  
James Curtis Petersen 
Samuel Sater Pottenger 
Glenn  Charles W hittle, jr .
D onald R. W illiamson
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
2r^2Jm *ss o^n £ran ted  as of Decem ber 20 1957 ^Comm ission gran ted  as of M arch 20, 1958.
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONS
COMMISSIONS, SECOND LIEUTENANTS 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE RESERVE
The candidates will be presented by Colonel Donald C. Jamison, 
Professor of Air Science.
D onald Cummings Beal 
2Charles W alter Bloom, j r .
Forrest B. Cox, jr .
Daniel H ughston Craven 
Jerry F. Daley
D istinguished AFROTC G raduate
Larry Gale David 
Charles W ard Fisher 
1Lawrence D. Gaughan 
Zane Clarence Johnson  
R ichard A. Kabica 
Louis W. Laws
Donald W illiam N elson, jr .
Distinguished AFROTC G raduate
Larry Allen  N itz
D istinguished AFROTC G raduate
Ronald Boynton Paige 
W illiam  Francis R ice 
Keith  A. Robinson
'Commission gran ted  as of Ju ly  13, 1957. 
C om m ission gran ted  as of A ugust 22, 1957.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
The candidates will be presented by Robert T. Turner,
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
ANTHROPOLOGY
Ray R. Baker________________________________________ Miles City
3Ruben Emir Santiago____________ Santa Maria, Ponce, Puerto Rico
H arold Clair T ilzey._________________________________ .Missoula
BACTERIOLOGY
Kathleen An n a  H arris_____________________________ Livingston
W ith Honors
Jo hn  Paul H eggers_________________________ Brooklyn, New York
Thelma Joy H ood________________________ Thermopolis, Wyoming
Mona  Lee Osborn_________________________________________Butte
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
^Richard K. Guschausky____________________________ .Zion, Illinois
1 Donald T. Morrissey__________________ Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania
BOTANY
Charles W esley Miller____________ Hillside, New Jersey
CHEMISTRY
LaVerle F. Coleman_______________________________________ Belt
Robert Christian H aller________________________________ Butte
xRoy Vernon  Jardine_____________________ Calgary, Alberta, Canada
W illiam  Charles Lawton____________________________ Anaconda
W ith Honors
ECONOMICS
Bruce Alvin Bowman__________________________________ Billings
*Paul H oward Cadby___________________________________ Belgrade
(Also m ajo r in  H istory and  Political Science)
Richard W illiam  Fox__________________________________ Billings
'D egree conferred  A ugust 22, 1957 
•Degree conferred Decem ber 20, 1957 
•Degree conferred M arch 21, 1958 
‘Degree conferred February  1 , 1958
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
ECONOMICS — (Continued)
3Robbin Raymond H ough______________________________ .Kalispell
Stanley Alan  N icholson_____________________________ .Missoula
With Honors (Also major in Philosophy)
8N orman Joseph Root____________________________________Poison
8N elson Sanford W eller_____________________Wausau, Wisconsin
ENGLISH
Barbara J. Carlstrom Bednorz__________ Sioux Falls, South Dakota
1Richard Arthur Brooking.___________________________Livingston
Jerry Paul Cooper___________________________________ Lewistown
Joanne  Lyle Cooper____________________________________ Billings
With High Honors
Stanley Albert Cowan.______________________________Great Falls
With Honors
Kay Sylvia Cronk______________________________________ Harlem
'JAMES E. CUTTS__________________________________________ Billings
Teresa Elaine Drivdahl____________________________ Big Timber
Patrick E. Fitz Gerald__________________________________Billings
Margaret An n  H ammer________________________________Stanford
Patricia E. H arstad___________________________________Glendive
Thomas W illiam  K istle____________________________ Philipsburg
Robert Max Larson___________________________________Missoula
Kay Marie Lund________________________________________ Reserve
Earl S. Marshall, jr .__________________________________Moccasin
Shirley An n  Martin____________________________________Ekalaka
Robert Richard R iddle___________________________________Libby
2Thomas W illiam  R itter_________________Greencastle, Pennsylvania
Ronnalie J. Roper__________________________________ Cut Bank
With Honors
Milford E. Sherman--------------------------------------------------- Manhattan
FRENCH
Inez  Kay Alexander___________________________________Glasgow
Dale A. Choukalos-------------------------------------- Minot, North Dakota
'J ean-Pierre H eudier___________________________________Belgrade
With Honors
Joan Gr iffin  H inds______________________________________Havre
With High Honors (Also major in Liberal Arts)
Sheila  G. Morrison____________ ._____________________ .Whitefish
With Honors
2Mary Frances Travis____ _ _______________________________Havre
2David S. W ilson_______________________________________ .Helena
With High Honors (Also major in Philosophy)




1Chester F. Bebber, JR._______
Gerald Ray Carpenter_____
3James Charles Chmelik___
W alter T. Danowski______
8Paul J. Enochson__________
Ronald Ray Garton_______
2H oward Cecil G ibson______
Arlen Boyd H enn em an___
Billy L. H icks______________
Jo hn  Roscoe Jackman____
2Felix Victor Latuszynski—.
W illis E. Loveall__________




3Jerry D uane Supola_______
Edward Kenn eth  Vukelich.
Bert L. W hite_____________ ;




















__________   Missoula
HEALTH A N D  PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
1Roland C. Johnson__________________________________Kremlin
HISTORY









3Ernest E. N elson__________
Mikell J. Peck_____________
W ith High Honors
Nancy Joy Perry_____ _ __
Frank Paul Scaletta_______
Audrey Ellen Stephenson__
3Donald A. W hite_________
Glenn Charles W hittle, jr ..
________ Honolulu, Hawaii
















HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Robert J. Brooks-------------------------------------------------------Lewistown
1Faith  Marni Butts____________ I________ _____________ Whitefish
xRonald James Cardenzana_______________________________ Butte
W illiam  H ughes Chambers_________________________ Great Fails
Grace Jean Choate_____________________________________Billings
Michael Darcy______________________________________ Lewistown
Donald Joseph Dougherty_______________________________ Butte
Colette Gergurich_______________________________________ Butte
With Honors
Frank J. Grebenc, jr _____________________________________ Butte
Joan McCa n n  H offm an------------------------- Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin
With Honors
H enrietta Marie Jennings__________________________ Big Sandy
W illiam A. Kaatz_____________________________________Sheridan
3H enry J. Lange___________________________ Webster, North Dakota
1Kathleen  Addis McGuire_____________________________ Anaconda
Donald MacMillan______________________________________ Butte
1Thomas M ichael Mikel---------------------------- Sauk Centre, Minnesota
Judith Julia Orcutt._____________  Bozeman
3Clarence LaH ugh Overfelt________________________ Great Falls
John  W illiam Pastos______________________________ I___ Chicago
Kenneth  Edwin Pelo_______________________________ Red Lodge
3Burton M. Sm ith , jr ---------------------------------------- Reseda, California
2J ean-Pierre Sonderer_____________________________________ Ennis
With Honors
2Donald Lawrence Sorte________________________________ Scobey
With High Honors
HOME ECONOMICS
jH elen Pauline Kalanick Maxwell__________________ Big Sandy
LATIN
Marilyn Louise H u nton____________________________.Miles City
LAW
3Charles Arthur Bradley_____________________________  ..Butte
2Alfred B. Coate______________________________ ._________ Forsyth
Robert B. G illan________________________________________ Havre
With Honors
2James L. Sansaver___________________________________ W olf Point
LIBERAL ARTS
Elizabeth Theresa Astle_______________________________ Billings
Phillip LeRoy Buffington______________________________ Ledger




(Also completed radio certification requirements)
R ichard K ingsley Dodge_______________________________Missoula
(Also completed radio certification requirements)
1 W illiam  H avens Drum.____________________________ Miles City
Shirley T. Elliott_____________________________________ Bozeman
Zane Clarence Johnson_______________________________Missoula
Robert Lee M iller_____________________________________ Billings
Rose-Marie Murphy.__________________________________ Anaconda
2Dorothy D eane Lindeman  Poppe_______________________ Billings
With Honors
3Alcide Louis R ichards__________________________________ Sheridan
Marcia Antoinette  Sm ith______________________________Missoula
With High Honors (Also major in Education with High Honors)
John  L. Vohs-------------------------------------------.Williston, North Dakota
MATHEMATICS
James Kenn eth  Andrews_______________________________Missoula
3Andrew Arnold Browman___________________________  Missoula
With High Honors (Also major in Physics with Honors)
James Russell Forker.____________________________________Terry
2Roland J. K eefer_______________________________________ Billings
W illiam K irkpatrick______________________________ .Wolf Point
With High Honors
George H enry Sm ith ._________________________________ Hamilton
PHILOSOPHY
James W esley Cernohlavek_____________________________Billings
James W illard Colston___________________________ Avery, Idaho
3Charles Theodore N yquest.____________________________ Boulder
James Curtis Petersen__________________________________ Billings
3Charles Be n ja m in  W right.________________________ l_M iles City
PHYSICAL SCIENCES
Donald Cummings Beal_______________________________Anaconda
Eugene R iley H u nton_______________________________ .Miles City
PHYSICS
W illiam  P. Erhard___ '____________________________________Libby
Randolph H. Jeppesen___________________________________ Galata
With Honors (Also major in Mathematics, with Honors)
Gerald E. Lyngaas_______________   Reserve
(Also major in Mathematics)
2Gerald Brady McCauley_______________________________Mi^nnia
Anthony  R. Tkachyk.___________________________________ Scobey
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Ronald James Flin n_________________________________ Miles q ™
Thomas Kevin H aney____________________________  Buttg
8Thomas H arrison H ayes________________________________ Scobey
xElmer Fred Llewellyn________________________________ .Missoula
PRE-MEDICAL SCIENCES
R. Garner Brasseur______________________________  Miles City
Oscar Mortensen H armon_____________________________
PSYCHOLOGY
Robert B. Chaney._____________________________   Helena
Clyde A. Crego, jr ----------------------------------------------- -------..Missoula
Maurice C. Farrington.---------------------------------------------- .Missoula
“Vernon  E. H alcro._____________________________________ .Power
H enry Sutton  Pennypacker, jr .-------------------------------- -M issoula
3Richard L. Prather---------------------------------------------------- .Lewistown
N elson L. R ichmond, j r __________________________________________ _
D onald Ph ilip  Robel--------------------------------Independence, Missouri
sDuane C. Severson___________________________     Havre
3Douglas Kuhr  Stam___________________________   Chinook
El^ n  An n e  Strommen--------------------------------------- IZ ~ Anaconda
Nancy Catherine Trask________________________ Deer Lo(jge
0DS?..C“ “  Y iE -------------------------------------------------  Missoula
8H erman Albert W alters_____ a/t;___ i_With Honors ivussouia
PSYCHOLOGY A N D  PHILOSOPHY
xMary Goetting Koetter H uffine  
’“W illiam J. Lamb________________ ..Missoula-Missoula
SOCIOLOGY
Susan Beckwith__________
H arold W. Blomstrom____
xRobert Theodore Cummins. 
2Sandra Robbin Dahl_____
With High Honors
N icholas J. Grubich______
Jay W. H anks____________
Arthur H offer____________
Shirley L. Leibinger_______











SOCIOLOGY —  (Continued)
Leroy H. Peterson________________________________________ Butte
W arren Leonard Taylor_____________________________Great Falls




Roberta Rose D ixon___
With Honors
3Larry F. Ellefson______
M ilton Alfrey Hansen . 




Beverly Jean St . Jo h n __
N ancy Rood Schulke__










W hite Sulphur Springs
ZOOLOGY
N oble Ernest Dean_______________ ____________ .Kildare, Oklahoma
James Allen  Donaldson_________________Dodge Center, Minnesota
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
HEALTH A N D  PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Lee Drill Amundson________________________ Henning, Minnesota
Karl Melvin Be n ja m in ____________________Kirkland, Washington
Clifton  Graham Blake________________________________Missoula
Lloyd W arren Boozer________________________________ Hamilton
Kenn eth  Ray Cardweli_________________ Redwood City, California
Milford Alan Du nham __________________________________ Shelby
Alvin C. Farmer_____________________________________ Great Falls
Donald John  Fornall_________________________________ Fairfield
Karen Anderson Frisbie________________________________Missoula
Gene Alan Goldrick__________________________________ Cut Bank
Robert B. Graham_______________________________________ Plains
H elen Ju ne  Harlan__________________________________ Columbus
Sylvan Donald H oyem_________________________________Missoula
R ichard G. Kn apton__________________________________Whitefish
Robert Monroe Korn_________________________________ .Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES









Richard K. Travis___________ _
Clarence Porter W aters______
Donald Raymond W illiamson. 





































N ina Cummer.---------------------------------------------------------- .Missoula
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN  
WILDLIFE TECHNOLOGY
Donald Corbin________
3W illiam L. Germeraad.. 
2Peter H. Haverkamp, Jr. 
N iles R. Kevern_______
With High Honors
sLoren R. N etzloff____
N eil O. Peterson______







----- Velva, North Dakota
— Harrold, South Dakota
---------------- Pampa, Texas
-Bottineau, North Dakota 
Gettysburg, South Dakota
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
The candidates will be presented by Luther A. Richman,
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
ART




Sally An n  Bohac_____________________________________ Hamilton
D. Gordon Rognlien , jr ._______________________________Kalispell
Marilyn Louise Strickfaden_________________________ Great Falls
MUSIC
Lesley Joan  Mortimer____________________________Santiago, Chile
(Also m ajo r in  G erm an)
Larry Allen N itz__________________________ !_________ Clyde Park
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC
MUSIC EDUCATION
1Glen n  E. Barrick______________________________________ -Missoula
Caroline A n ne  Boyden-------------------Pincher Creek, Alberta, Canada
2James Albert Hansen_______ :_________________________ .Missoula
Franklin  L. Kenney_____________________________________ Helena
Melvin W illiam Knoyle__________________________________ Butte
Joseph Max Knuckey_____________________________________ Butte
J u ne  Dawn  Lapp______________________________________.Missoula
3Marylee E. Melrose___________________________________ Glendive
Bo n n ie  Ju n e  Patton___________________________________ Missoula
W ith High Honors
Dolores J ean Pauling.__________________________ .Wallace, Idaho
Jerry Va un  Schreuder__________________________________ Worden
Patricia Joan Shaffer__________________________________ Billings
Robert N. Thornton__ _______________________________ .Missoula
Alan  Robert Thorson________________________________ Anaconda
W ith High Honors
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
MUSIC EDUCATION —  (Continued)
Jo hn  Phillips Varnum__________________________________Harlem
Jeff Franklin  W atson--------------------------------Sturgis, South Dakota
W illiam  George W illiamson_________________________ Box Elder
ORGAN
George A. Shirley-----------------------------------------------------Fort Benton
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
The candidates will be presented by Theodore H. Smith, 
Dean of the School of Business Administration
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN  BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Ferdinand D ewey Bouchard.
W illiam  J. Oliver__________
Roy Christ Rodeghiero.____
2Cesar Quinones-Torres_____
Georgia D ee W eber________







TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
N ile Ernest Aubrey__________________________________ Cut Bank
Janice Arlene Baker__________________________________Sheridan
R ichard Dean Banks_____________________________________ Havre
Joseph P. Beretta, jr .------------------------------------------------ Philipsburg
2James Maurice Black.___________________________________ Ravalli
N ancy Ruckman Blake____________________  _ Codv Wvomine
W ith Honors /» /  6
Donald Bruce Blaylock__________________________________Joliet
2DeW ayne J. Blehm_______•_____________________________ Billings
Richard A. Bliss________________________________________ Brideer
W ith Honors °
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION —  (Continued)
C harles W alter Bloom, jr ____________________________ Miwmia
2K eith  Allen  Boding___________________________________ Kaiispell
With Honors
H omer H. Brigham, jr ________________________________W olf Point
Floyd Arnold Brinton________________________________ Anaconda
Leland Duane Bummer__________________________________ Scobey
Jo hn  L. Burghardt______________________________________ Billing.!
Keith  L. Burrowes_______________________________________ Poison
Ru th -An n  Christensen_________________________________ Reserve
1Clarence Allen  Clark.________________________________ Missoula
Jo hn  Earl Corette, hi____________________________________ Butte
LeRoy Edward Corning________________________________ Billings
J. H oward Cornish------------------------------------------------------- Hamilton
Forrest Bernard Cox, jr ._______________________________Missoula
2Jack W alter Cox______________________________________ .Missoula
1Robert Donald Craddock______________________ Covina, California
Allen  W arner Crawford_______________________ Lombard, Illinois
Jerry Frank Daley____________________________________ Kaiispell
Larry Gale David______________________________________.Kaiispell
Ray S. Dobrowski_____________________  Wibaux
R ichard S. D obrowski___________________________________ Wibuax
With Honors
3John  Charles Donahue-----------------------------Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Frank R. D ustin_______________________________________ Billings
H arold David Erickson--------------------------- Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Jacky Ray Evans------------------------------------------- El Dorado, Arkansas
Elizabeth Marie Fahrner_______________________________ Helena
Dorene Christine Fairbanks___________________________ Buffalo
3Ko nn ie  C. Feig.----------------------------------------------------------------Conrad
With Honors
Jo hn  Onofrio  Ferro______________________________________ Molt
Donald Raymond Ferron____________________________Great Falls
1Theodore C. File_________________________________________ Butte
Charles W ard Fisher__________________________________ Missoula
Thomas Coran Fleming_________________________________ Bonner
Edward Curtis Fossen____________________________________ Scobey
Maureen Froiland_____________________________________Missoula
D uane C. Gilkey-------------------------------------------------------- Livingston
With High Honors °
James D. Gillmore_____________________________________ MissoulaWith High Honors
1Lanny  R. Gorman______ _______________________________Billings
Thomas Daniel  Grady________________________________ Missoula
Lyle R. Grimes_______   Great Falls
Lloyd Alvin Guenther________________________________ port peck
Thomas Joseph H aggarty__ ________________   Missoula
Ronald K eith H ardman________________________________Miysnnia
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION —  (Continued)
W illiam L. H iggins, jr __________________________________Helena
\JOEL DEAN H iLLSTEAD_________________________  Kalisnell
Lew Baxter H ines________________________________ Billings
Jo hn  P. H ofstetter----------------------------------------------_____Missoula
N orman R ichard H osking____ ______________ ____________ Butte
W illiam  Clark H ough_________________ o pat Falk
1 James R. H oweth--------------------------------------------- -------------Missoula
W illiam  Paul H ruska________________________________ Lewistown
2Terence Xavier H urley---------------------- __________ Chicago, IUinois
Eldon James H utchinson_______________________________Billings
Jerome W. Johnson_____________________________________ Billings
M ichael Alan  J urasek, jr ------------------------------------------ Windham
^Robert Jurovich------------------------------------------------------------Bridger
Gary Lee Kaiser__________________________________   Hardin
Ted J. Kluzek.------------------------------------------------- L Z L ____Havre
Jo hn  Paul Korn_________________________________________ Butte
Roger W. Kornder.------------------------------------- DeSmet, South Dakota
Eugene Floyd Krook______________________________________ Boyd
3DONALD RICHARD KULAWIK____________ ____  _ Missoula
W illiam H. Ku n i----------------------------------- Z Z Z Z Z I j o u n d u pWith Honors *
Ronald Taylor K unkel__________________________________Butte
Roland Siegfried K uppinger___________  Billing
With Honors    6
Ruben Kuszmaul_______________________________________ Nashua
2George Joseph La ne_____________________________________ Dillon
Arthur D uane Larson__________________________________Boulder
3Donald A. Leonard._____________________________________ Eureka
With High Honors
Charles Kenn eth  Leppich--------------------------------- Hodge, Louisiana
Jo hn  H. Leuthold, jr ._____________________________________ Molt
Calvin H. Lund, jr _______________________________________ Baker
LAVERE G. LUND_________________________________________ Bollins
Donald W ard Lundahl_______   Forsvth
With Honors '
3W illiam Raymond Lyman_____________________________ Missoula
3N athan  H oward McCranie_____________________________ Billings
Jo hn  W. McDonald, jr .------------------------------------------------ Bozeman
With Honors
Robert F. McG ih on____________________________________Missoula
Gerald Victor Miller__________    Laurel
Max Leslie M iller_____________________________________ Chinook
Adrienne Lorene M ills_______________________________ Kalispell
Robert H arry Leroy M itchell__________________________ Billings
Patrick Albert Moran___________________________________ :saco
3Frank James Moravec________________________________ Big Sandy
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION — (Continued)
Carroll Edward Multz________________________________Missoula
Robert Jo hn  Murphy____________________________________ Laurel
3Martin E. Mutch______________________________________ Fairfield
3Roy F. N elson---------------------------------------------------------- Plentywood
Donald Irving N yquist_______________________________Great Falls
Joseph P. O’LoUGHLIN__________________________  Missoula
2Luan na  Page----------------------------------------------------------Hot Springs
Ronald Boynton Paige._____________________________ Philipsburg
Frederick Robert Pa lin----------------------------------Wayzata, Minnesota
Stone E. Paulson, jr __________________________ Belt
With Honors
Dale Preston Pelo__________________________________ Red Lodge
2Virgil L. Pettinato__________________  Kalispell
Lawrence P itet.________________________________________ Billings
Gary James Preston---------------------------------------------- Columbia Falls
^Edison Real Bird-----------------------------------------------------Crow Agency
Elsie An n  Rebich________________________________________ Dillon
Robert L. Riefflin_____________________________________ Missoula
Law Lawrence Risken____________________________________ Butte
Dallas H arold Robirds_______________________ Powell, Wyoming
H ershel Kelly Robirds________________________Powell Wyoming
3Raymond J. Sands-------------------------------...______ § § ____..’....Missoula
Fred Louis Schock______________________________________ Billings
George August Schum an________________________________ Billings
Barbara Claire Schwingel___________________________ Cut Bank
3Mary Colleen Cheever Selleck_______________________ Whitefish
Roger Sheridan Sm ith------------------------------ Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Robert McCaul Spargur_______________________________Cut Bank
W illiam  H. Stinchfield_____ ___ Power
Russell Eugene Svingen_________________________________ Savage
George H. T ierney_______________________________ _  Butte
Calvin C. T illeson_______________________________ ______ Forsyth
1 W illiam  H arrison Todd________  __ ___ _ Billings
Sharon Irene Tri--------------------------------------  U l i l d l
Kurtis Ardel Ueland__________________________________ Antelope
Anthony  Valach-------------------------------------------------------Lewistown
2Shirley An n  W agner__________________________________ Chinook
G. Roger W ill_________  Sidney
Charles Lewis W illiams_______________________________Glendive
Keith  B. W illis______________________________________ __ Laurel
3Donald Everett W iser-----------------------------------  Missoula
3L °rene Gayle W ood--------- ------------------------------------------- Missoula
2E. Arthur W oolston_________________________________Miles City
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
The candidates will be presented by Linus J. Carleton,
Dean of the School of Education
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN  EDUCATION
Carol Joyce Aandahl------------------------------------- Austin, Minnesota
With Honors
3Cherie Fey Anderson__________________________________ Missoula
With Honors
Ruth  Griswold Anderson_____________________________ Missoula
With Honors
Mary Katherine Antonich__________________________ Harlowton
Beverly An n  Arensmeyer_____________________________Anaconda
1Adella R. Armentrout_______________________ Las Vegas, Nevada
1Rose Juliet Renauld Armour_______________________ St. Ignatius
Shirley G. Barrick.____________________________________ Missoula
2Loretta Jean Bierman_________________________________Missoula
Jo hn  Garfield Bishop_____________________________________ Butte
1Eva May Bockmeyer_____________________________________ Poison
Cara L. Boggess__________________________________________ Libby
Ruth  P. Bonnell___________________________________ Seeley Lake
2Donald H. Boswell____________________________________ Missoula
Portia Frances Breitenstein_____________________________ Plains
3Robert Charles Briney_____________________________ Walkerville
Charles Clark Brown_____________ i____________ Portland, Oregon
N. Rdee Brow n_____________________________________Great Falls
N orman Ross Buffington________________________________Ledger
xEmma Ellen Burger____________________________________ Missoula
1 Elmer Joseph Carosone______________________________ Anaconda
T mma Oella ConklinG_______________________________ .Whitehall
R ichard L. Corbitt_____________________________________ Alliance, Nebraska
3Carol H erman Creelman_____________________________ Missoula
With Honors
2James Arthur Cusick_______________________________ .Walkerville
3Thomas Patrick Doohan_____________________________ Anaconda
Reginald Thomas D uMontier_______________________________St. Ignatius
Clayton A. D u n n ______________________________________ Missoula
H erbert D uane Ekstrom______________________ :_________ Poison
1H enry Elwood________________________________________ Kalispell
With Honors
1H elen  Eloise Evans_________________________________ Chillicothe, Missouri
Jo  An n  Firm__________________________________________ Roundup
With High Honors
1Vera Freese Forrest___________________________________Hamilton
Douglas Eugene Fox____________________________________ Darby
H. W illiam  Frey_________________________ Woodhaven, New York
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN  EDUCATION — (Continued)
1Bendicka Fuhs_______________________________________ Townsend
Kathleen  Frances Gary._________________________________ Laurel
1Sally Mills Good_______________________________________ Helena
1S. Julia  Gray__________________________________________ Missoula
1Leona M. H arrsch_____________________________________ Missoula
Ernest T imothy Ibey._____________________________________Dillon
2Ben  B. Jarrell____________________________________________Butte
Emery Joe Johnson__________________________________________St. Ignatius
3Mary Mae Feely Johnson____________________Needles, California
3Lois Eileen  Jons-------------------------------------------- Riverton, Wyoming
B eatrice E. Kreis________________________________________ Sidney
Carroll George Lorang_____________________Lead, South Dakota
2Delbert Leslie Lowman_______________________________Hamilton
Francis D. McIntosh___________________________________ Missoula
Thea W illiams Mac Pherson__________________________ Missoula
xClara K iel MAetche___________________________________ Florence
1Carl H. M illdrum-----------------------------------------Pasadena, California
Carolyn Marie Moody.__________________________________ Ronan
\Jo hn  Luther Moore___________________________________ Missoula
With Honors
Dorothy Brown N aylor_______________________________Missoula
1Virdell Guyer N ettle___________________________________ Helena
Paul Donald N ewman___________________________________ Havre
1Merna M. N iblack._____________________________________Missoula
1Ru th  Madden N ordstrom_______________________________ Hungry Horse
Jan  D ell N yquist---------------------------------------------------------- Vernon, Texas
With Honors
H arry Arthur Odden, jr _______________________________ Sheridan
Donald D ean Olson_______________________________________Fort Benton
Carol Jean  Ostergren_____________________________   Missoula
2Ivan James Oswald____________________________________ Missoula
Virginia Mae Piper____________________________________ Missoula
Bette Lou Marie Raymond___________________________ Great Falls
Joyce Adelia Copenhaver Rounds_______________________ Conrad
Marian P. Seilstad---------------- :_______________ Eltopia, Washington
1R ita Z. Selvig------------------------------------------------------Thompson Falls
With Honors
1Maryfrances Shreeve__________________________________ Milltown
Sandra Stadheim________   Helena
Paul N athan  Syverson__________________________________ Poison
1 Dorothy Jane Tabish__________________________________ Missoula
1Mildred Ellen  Tam plin______________________________Stevensville
1Elizabeth B. Taylor___________________________________ Missoula
1Audrey N. Treweek____________________________________ Kalispell
Laura L. D. Vaage____ ________________________    Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN  EDUCATION —  (Continued)
2Kathryn H uffm an  W ill_________________________________Sidney
3James E. W ood_________________________________________ Missoula
Janet Marian W oodcock_________________________________ Lloyd
Lora Jo Zoller.--------------------------------------------------------- Great Falls
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
The candidates will be presented by Ross A. Williams,
Dean of the School of Forestry
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  FORESTRY
R ichard Joshel Barney_____
Glen n  M. Beckman_________
Joseph Clement Bednorz, jr . 
Edmund Edward Bloedel, jr .. 






1Donald R ichard Eberle_____
Robert S. Embry, jr .________
Robert L. Ford______________
Jo hn  R. Foster____,_________
Jo hn  Galea________________




H arry W illis H offm an , jr .—
Arthur James H ollowell___
Frank P. Jernigan___________
Robert W illiam Johnson___
Richard Alfred Kabica_____
3W illiam  F. Kam in__________
George Kn a pp______________








_____ Custer, South Dakota
_______ Valparaiso, Indiana
_________________ Missoula



















THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 







Donald W illiam N elson, jr .
With Honors
Donald Elias Ochs_________
2W alter Laverne Pasicznyk—
Andrew M. Pennington , jr __
Howard M. Rabone, jr ______
Calvert Lemuel Sartz_______







Mervin E. Stevens, Jr________
Donald Gary Stevenson____
Casimir K. Visminas_________
2Sam B. W akefield___________











__ Leonardo, New Jersey
___ Beach, North Dakota
__ Spokane, Washington





______ East Glacier Park




The candidates will be presented by Nathan B. Blumberg,
Dean of the School of Journalism
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN JOURNALISM
Maryellen Anne Brown____________________________ Boise, Idaho
Richard James Champoux_______________ Somerville, Massachusetts
W ith Honors (Also m ajor in  History w ith Honors)
Francis X. Crepeau___________________________________ Simms
2RUSSELL A. Huseby----------------------------------------------Anoka, Minnesota
Edward Joseph King_______________________________________ Butte
Thomas Dorn Lawin________________________Eau Claire, Wisconsin
Jewel Esther Moore_________________________________ Billings
1 Edwin Lee Neville---------------------------------------Bonita Springs, Florida
(Also m ajor in  History)
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN  JOURNALISM—  (continued)
Donald L. Oliver_______________________________________ Billing*
8Van  R. Olsen___________________________________________ Sidney
Keith  A. Robinson_____________________________________.Kalispell
Robert D. Robinson____________________________________ Missoula
Jerry H. Strauss________________________________________ Conrad
Jane Montgomery W alsh___________________Olympia, Washington
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
The candidates will be presented by Robert L. Van Horne,
Dean of the School of Pharmacy
T H E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  PHARMACY
Victor W ayne Baney._________________________Benicia, California
Carol Louise Ca in____________________________________ JMissoula
Lyle W . Carte______________________________________ Great Falls
Anthony  M. Filicetti___________________________________ .Havre
Eugene Fitzpatrick_________________________________ Great Falls
H oward W illiam  George______________________________Absarokee
James Edward H agerty________________________________ JMissoula
Robert J. Isner-------------------------------------------- Spokane, Washington
N orbert Daniel  Kuffel________________________________Missoula
Calvin Joseph Lindburg__________________________________Ronan
Allegra Andriette N aegeli______________________________ Basin
David H arvey N elson__________________________________Missoula
Calvin N ess_________________________________________ Harlowton
Gerald F. Raunig______________________________________ Missoula
W illiam  W . R icker____________________________________ Missoula
John  W illiam Ronald_____________________ San Mateo, California
Arlo D. Skari__________________________________________ Chester
Jo hn  Robert Stalling__________________________________Missoula
Albert J. Thibodeau, jr ._______________________________ JMilltown
Robin  Lee Voight_______________________________________ Bridger
Virginia Lee W yman____________________________________Billings
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
SCHOOL OF LAW
The candidates will be presented by Robert E. Sullivan, 
Dean of the School of Law
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS
4McKinley  T. Anderson, j r ____
Franklin  Arness_____________
W illiam  Matthew  Balkovatz 
Douglas Paul Beighle________
W ith Honors
Jo hn  Feely Blackwood_______










4Robert Dale H aines_________
4Bruce Ronald H owe__________
R ichard Kammerer Jacoby____






Ralph  Thomas Randono_____
W ard Anthony  Shanahan____


















Bucyrus, North Dakota 













The candidates will be presented by Ellis Waldron,
Acting Dean of the Graduate School
TH E DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION
1D avid H enry  Andrew  *______________________________ Three Forks
B.S. in Commercial Science, Montana State College, Bozeman, 1952
B e n ja m in  W arren  Beatty.____________________ Auburn, California
B.S. in Forestry, Montana State University, 1951
1Chester M erle Blaylock____________________________________Joliet
B.A., Montana State University, 1951
xEarl W illia m  Britto n_______________________________ St. Ignatius
B.S.^in^Elementary Education, Eastern Montana College of Education, Billings,
^Wendell St a n t o n  Brooks, jr .__________________________ Hamilton
B.S., University of Oregon, Eugene, 1950
W illia m  Brumley__________________________________________ Havre
BA, in Education, Montana State University, 1953
1Everett Calvin  Ch a f f in _________________________________ Missoula
BA„ Montana State University, 1951
K erm it  C. Co le-------------------------------------------------------------- W hitefish
B.S. in Elementary Education, Western Montana College of Education. Dillon. 1952
1Coral Ervin  D avis________________________________________ :.Charlo
BA., Colorado State College of Education, Greeley, 1952
W erna  M. D eimer---------------------------------------Rapid City, South Dakota
B.S. in Education, Northern State Teachers College, Aberdeen, South Dakota 1943
1ORA L. D e t je n -----------------------------------------------Manitowoc, Wisconsin
B.E., Central State Teachers College, Stevens Point, Wisconsin, 1942
xJ o h n  R obert D o o h a n __________________________________ Anaconda
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1954
xW ilfred L. D oucette______________________________________Bonner
B.A., Montana State University, 1951
W illia m  T. D rew .___________________________________________ Butte
B.S. in Elementary Education, Western Montana College of Education. Dillon. 1950
2J oseph  H . Eslick__________________________________________ Bigfork
BA. in Education, Montana State University, 1953
XK. Allen  Foucar_________________________________________ Missoula
B.S. in Forestry, University of Idaho, Moscow, 1952
1R ichard Kelly  Galt.____________________________________ Stanford
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1953
J o h n  T. Greer--------------------------------------------------------------------- Simms
B. S. in A. S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1948
xW alter E. H a n tsm a n__________________________________ Great Falls
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1951
C larence Guy  H ockett.------------------------------------Danville, California
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1953
XT. Carl Jo h n so n ____________________________________________ .Belt
B.A., Dakota Wesleyan University, Mitchell, South Dakota, 1940
Jo seph  W . Lashw ay_______________________________________ Cascade
BA., College of Great Falls, Montana, 1952
xSylvla B. Lilleh a ug en______________________ Brocket, N orth Dakota
B.A., Concordia CoUege, Moorhead, Minnesota, 1932
Eugenie  Frohlicher  M cGregor____________________________Helena
BA., Montaan State University, 1923
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION —  (Continued) 
1R ichard D u a n e  M arberg_______________________________ Great Falls
B.S., St. Cloud State Teachers’ College, Minnesota, 1950
1Danxel W illia m  M arinkovich_________________________ Anaconda
B.A., Montana State University, 1950
2Calvin  G. M erkley________________ __ ......Cardston, Alberta, Canada
B.S., Brigham Young Universitry, Provo, Utah, 1942
1H arold G. M ogen___________________________________________Frazer
B.S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1950
'W illia m  An t h o n y  M ora n__________________________Flushing, Ohio
B.S. in Education, Miami University, Ohio, 1949
'J ames W iley  M o u n t jo y ______________________________ Great Falls
BJE., Western Montana College of Education, Dillon, 1946
■'Garfield  O. M u n so n__ ________________________________ Drummond
B A , Montana State University, 1952
'■Henry  Louis Pa h l_______________________________________ Missoula
B.A., Valparaiso University, Indiana, 1949
'M a h lo n  D u ra n t  R ead___________________________________Missoula
B.A., Pacific Lutheran College, Parkland, Washington, 1950
'M ary Ca th er in e  R iley________________________________ Stevensville
B.S. in Business Administration, B.A. in Education. Montana State University,1953
1Erle Gray R ivers----------------------------------- Milk River, Alberta, Canada
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1955
'W illia m  R olshoven_____________________________________ Missoula
B.S. in Elementary Education, Dickinson State Teachers College, North Dakota,1954
'M adalen  M arie Sauber________________________________Gold Creek
B.A., Great Falls College of Education, Montana, 1954
'P a u l  R. Schrammeck_____________________________________ Sunburst
BA. in Education, Montana State University, 1949
Fra n k  Edward Semansky____________________________________Butte
B. A. in Education, Montana State University, 1949
'D onald  G. Smading_______________________________________ Helena
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1953
Stanley  Springer-----------------------------------------Birdsboro, Pennsylvania
B-S. in Education, Temple University, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1951
'J oe  F. Stark .------------------------------------------------------------------- Fromberg
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1949
'R obert C. Stew art_________________________________________ Somers
B.S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1950
R onald  Lester Sw a n so n________________________________ AnscondE
B.A., Montana State University, 1950
'R aymond  Ly n n  T odd__________________________ ________ Great Falls
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1949
'P h il ip  E. W illson_______________________________________.Corvallis
BA.., B.S., in Education, State Teachers College, Valley City, North Dakota, 1949
TH E DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC 
EDUCATION
'W ilbur L. Anders_________________
B M ., St. Olaf College, N orthfield , M innesota, 1939
'B etty Lou Berland__________________
B.M., M ontana S tate  U niversity, 1951
3M. R ichard H oyt.__________





THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC EDUCATION—  (Continued) 
2Robert Duane  M ix-------------------------------------- Glenwood, Minnesota
B A ., L u th e r College, Decorah, Iowa, 1953
1Bruce H ilton  Patrick_______________________________Hot Springs
B A ., G ustavus A dolphus College, St. P e te r, M innesota, 1948
T H E DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE 
IN  FORESTRY
Joe Yao----------------------------------------------------Taichung, Taiwan, China
E quivalent of B achelor’s degree, T aiw an Provincial College of A griculture. 
Taichung, China, 1955
TH E DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE 
IN W ILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
Louis Arthur Boll_____________________________________ Missoula
B.S. in  Forestry , M ontana S tate U niversity, 1956
TH E DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS 
IN  EDUCATION
’Lillian  Cervenka_______________________________________ Billings
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1940
E dward J. Dahy----------------------------------------------------------Great Falls
B.A., Gonzaga U niversity , Spokane, W ashington, 1952
Alfred Jo hn  D olwig-------------------------------------Beach, North Dakota
B A , U niversity  o f Southern  California, Los Angeles, 1935
’W anda Glass____________________________________________ JHavre
B.A., M ontana S tate U niversity, 1941
’David B. Kreitzer---------------------------------------------------Dayton, Ohio
B.A., M ontana S tate U niversity , 1952
’D ean  Merlin Lindahl__________________________________Missoula
B.A. in  Education, M ontana S tate U niversity , 1951
’Maryanne McBride____________________________________Missoula
B.A. in  Education, A rizona S tate T eachers College, F lagstaff, 1935
’Alan Jo h n  McCoy_____________________________________ Lonepine
B.A. in  Education, M ontana S tate  U niversity, 1956
’Bruce Gordon M ilne___________________________________Bigfork
B.A. in  Education, M ontana S tate U niversity, 1953
’N eal E. Slindee--------------------------------------------------Wells, Minnesota
A 3 ., L u ther College, Decorah, Iow a, 1950
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
TH E DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE 
IN  W ILDLIFE TECHNOLOGY
2Robert L. Brown____________________________________ Stevensville
B.S. in  W ildlife Technology, M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1955
TH E DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
BOTANY
Lawrence M. Blakely_______________________ La Canada, California
B.A., M ontana S tate U niversity , 1956
CHEMISTRY
1H enry Laskiewicz_________ ______ ____
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1953
ECONOMICS
Chicago, Illinois
2H arold W. Poppe_________________________________________ Butte
B.S., M ontana S tate U niversity , 1956
Le Ca n h  Xuyen_______________________________________ .Viet Nam
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1955
ENGLISH
David Burt._________________________________   Missoula
BA.., M iddlebury College, V erm ont, 1950
xH ugh Bartholomew Campbell________________________ Anaconda
B.A., C arroll College, H elena, M ontana, 1950
’Molly Lynn  D uffell__________________   Florence
B.A.. M ontana S tate U niversity , 1956
Mary Merchant Jasperson____________________________ Missoula
B.A., B ryn  M aw r College, Pennsylvania, 1953
2Robert Cyrus N oe_____________________________________ Missoula
B.A., M ontana S tate U niversity , 1953
2Marjorie Jones Ryan__________________________________ Missoula
B.A., M.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1926, 1930
Robert (R o b in ) Louis Schafer_______________________ Great Falls
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1957
GEOLOGY
2Charles W . Achauer________________________________ Logan, Ohio
B.A., College of W ooster, Ohio, 1950
’Paul N . Clawson------------------------------------------------ Chicago, Illinois
B.S., U niversity  of Illinois, Cham paign, 1951
H. R ichard Eisenbeis_________ __________Williamsport, Pennsylvania
B.A., L afayette  College, Easton, Pennsylvania, 1956
HEALTH A N D  PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
’Glen n  Alvin Kozeluh_________________________________ Bridger
B .S .m E le m e n ta ry  Education, E astern  M ontana College of Education, Billings,
Jo hn  G. N ash_______________________ _ __________________ Billings
B.A., M ontana S tate U niversity , 1954
’Charles F. Privratsky____________________Williston, North Dakota
B A ., D ickinson S tate  T eachers College, N orth  D akota, 1951
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
HISTORY
1Byron W. H u nt .______________________________________ Missoula
B.A., M ontana S tate U niversity, 1956
MATHEMATICS
Elmer D. Ramer________________________________________ Sheridan
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1952
POLITICAL SCIENCE
2Gary Lawrence Cowan________________________________ Livingston
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1956
PSYCHOLOGY 
1James K ern D ick______________________
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1956
1Derek Michael H asse_________________
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity, j.956
xJack Gunnar  Peterson_______________
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity, 1952
---------------------- Missoula




B.S., St. Law rence U niversity, Canton, New York, 1953
N eal Louis Mandelko_________________________________ Missoula
B.A., M ontana S tate U niversity, 1952
Verna M. Miller________ 2______________________________Missoula
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity, 1957
SPANISH
1Leo Dale Cruthers------------------------------ ---------------Centralia, Illinois
B.A., U niversity  of Santo Tomas, Manila, Philippine Islands, 1951
SPEECH
D onald Jo hn  Cameron_____„__________________________ Miles City
B.A. in  Education, M ontana S tate U niversity, 1953 '
1 Allen  Kent  Marler-----------------_--------------------------- Thornton, Idaho
B.A., Idaho S tate College, Pocatello, 1955
TH E DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
The candidate will be presented by Ellis Waldron,
Acting Dean of the Graduate School
3Rev. Fr. Anthony  Brown_____________________________ _ Anaconda
B.A., U niversity  of N otre Dame, Indiana, 1943 
M.S., St. B onaventure U niversity, New York, 1953
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Aber Memorial Prize in Oratory 
First, Thomas X. H aney, Butte 
Second, Robert M. Johnson , Middlebury, Vt.
Third, R ichard W. Beighle, Deer Lodge
Alpha Kappa Psi Awards (Business Administration)
D uane C. G ilkey, Livingston 
Ralph  L. Bunker, jr ., Butte
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award
Marcia A. Sm ith , Missoula
The American Foundation for Pharmaceutical 
Education Scholarships
Claudia A. H ooper, Butte 
Edward J. H arrington, Dillon 
Gary J. W old, Laurel
Associate Women Students Memorial Scholarship
Mary J. Schilling, Missoula
Bancroft-Whitney Award (Law)
W illiam  M. Balkovatz, Anaconda
Bristol Award (Pharmacy)
Gerald F. Raunig , Missoula
Baron Louis de Cabrol Awards in French 
Joan  M. H inds, Havre 
Sheila  G. Morrison, Whitefish 
Marylor C. W ilson, Billings 
Ellen  A. Strommen , Anaconda
Chemical Rubber Company Achievement Awards
W illiam  E. Close, Missoula (Chemistry)
R ichard J. Maxwell, Warm Springs (Mathematics)
John Crowder Memorial Scholarship (Music)
Miriam L. Leib, Malta
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Davis Brothers Scholarships (Pharmacy)
Robert C. W erle, Livingston 
D eW ayne L. McAlear, Libby
Delta Delta Delta National Scholarship
C. Marlene Kolstad, Billings
The Dragstedt Award
R. Russell Sheriff, Helena
President C. A. Duniway Prize for Scholarship
Stanley A. Cowan , Great Falls (English)
W illiam  C. Lawton, Anaconda (Pre-medical Sciences)
Morton John Elrod Memorial Prize 
Kathleen  A. H arris, Livingston 
N iles R. Kevern, Missoula
Faculty Women’s Club Junior Scholarship Prize
Kathryn H. Thomas, Cody, Wyoming
Forestry Alumni Memorial Award
Raymond L. Raugutt, Mobridge, S. Dakota
Marjory Frost Scholarship
Mary Jane Borden, Butte
The Grizzly Cup
N aseby Rhinehart, jr ., Missoula
The Rosslene A. and Donald M. Hetler Memorial Award
W illiam  C. Lawton, Anaconda
Home Economics Faculty Award
Shirley A. Sm ith , Vananda
Lawyers Title Award
Robert B. Gillan , Havre
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
Eugene Fitzpatrick, Great Falls
AWARDS AND PRIZES
The N. }. Lennes Mathematics Scholarship 
I. Keith Yale, Livingston
Merck Book Awards
C. Cal N ess, Harlowton 
Virginia L. W yman, Billings
The Missoula Women’s Club Literature Department Prize 
Joanne L. Cooper, Billings
Mobil Producing Company Scholarship 
David M. H utchison, Glen Ellwyn, 111.
The Montana Bankers Association Scholarship 
Roland H. Pedersen, Lonepine
The Montana Broadcasters, Inc., Radio-Television Awards
Francis X. Crepeau, Simms 
Roderick G. Fisher, Whitefish
The Montana Building and Loan League Essay Contest 
Marcella J. Kocar, Hingham 
LORNA N. Kaiser, Missoula 
Stuart C. N icholson, Missoula
The Montana Congress of Parents and Teachers Award 
Kathryn F. Fox, Helena
The Montana Society of Certified Public Accountants 
Scholarship
Karen L. W hitcomb, Red Lodge 
James D. Gillmore, Missoula
Mortar Board Scholarship Cup for Freshman Woman 
Terry Stephenson, Butte
A. J. Mosby Radio-Television Journalism Award 
Ron P. Richards, Missoula
The 1904 Class Prize
I. Claire Larson, Whitehall
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Phi Chi Theta (Business Administration)
Ko nn ie  G. Feig, Conrad 
Marcella J. Kocar, Hingham
Phi Delta Phi (Law)
D ouglas P. Beighle, Deer Lodge
Phi Kappa Phi Scholarship
Jo hn  S. Shrauger, Kalispell
Phi Sigma Scholarship Award (Biological Science) 
W illlam W . Mitchell, Roundup 
N iles R. Kevern, Missoula
Pi Mu Epsilon Award
Jack H. Silver, Missoula, Mathematics 
Andrew A. Browman, Missoula, Physics 
Randolph  H. J eppesen , Galata, Physics
Presser Foundation Scholarships (Music)
Rulee A. MATSUOKA, Chinook 
Marie M. Vance, Fairfield
Quesenberry Memorial Award (Forestry)
Jo h n  V. Lovell, Lewistown
Rexall Trophy
Jo hn  R. Stelling, Missoula
Rocky Mountain Mineral Law Foundation Scholarship
Robert W. Jasperson,
Ryman Fellowship (Economics)
Robbin R. H ough, Kalispell
St. Regis Scholarship (Forestry)
George H. Qu in n , Jr. Trenton, New Jersey
Sigma Delta Chi Plaque for Kaimin Service (Journalism)
Marilyn J. Lundin , Cut Bank
Sigma Delta Chi Citation for Outstanding Male Graduate 
in Journalism
Francis X. Crepeau, Simms
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Award 
R ichard J. Cham poux , Somerville, Mass.
Sigma Gamma Epsilon Award (Geology)
James B. Orr, Missoula
David B. Smith Memorial Prize in Psychology 
Richard V. Thysell, Bismarck, N . D.
DeLoss Smith Memorial Scholarship (Music)
LaDonn a  M. Appelhans, Dodson
William DeSmet Stearns Memorial Story Award 
J erry P. Cooper, Lewistown
Dean Stone Award 
Teddy W. Roe, Billings
Struckman Memorial Award (Journalism)
R ichard W. Edgerton, Whitefish
Tanan-of-Spur Scholarships
Rose E. Shaugnessy, Missoula 
H azel C. W ilson, Harlem
Teel Memorial Scholarship (Music)
Karen E. DuVall, Deer Lodge
Silas R. Thompson Jr. Memorial Scholarship (Forestry) 
Craig E. Sm ith , Plano, Illinois
Wall Street Journal Award 
D ouglas P. Beighle, Deer Lodge
The Warden Award (Journalism)
Judith L. King , Helena
The Gordon and Anna Watkins Scholarship in Economics 
W illiam  E. Rogers, Anaconda
Richard B. Wood Memorial Scholarship (Mathematics) 
Bruce A. Buck, Idaho Falls, Idaho
THE custom of wearing academic gowns, caps, and hoods dates back to about the twelfth cen­tury. In France, where the degree system probably 
had its inception, the wearing of cap and gown 
marked the formal admission of the licentiate to the 
body of the masters. During this period the dress 
of the friars and nuns became fixed, and, since the 
scholars were usually clerics, their robes differed 
little from those worn by other church orders. 
Gradually special forms were set aside for the 
university bodies, and in modified style are the 
costumes worn today. Since academic custom in 
this matter had become somewhat confused, in 1895 
a commission representative of the leading colleges 
met and prepared a code which has been adopted by 
over seven hundred institutions in the United States 
and Canada. A committee of the American Coun­
cil on Education revised the code in 1932.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the gown 
is faced down the front and barred on the sleeves 
with black velvet or velvet of color indicating the 
degree; the doctor’s hood is large. Masters wear 
the long, closed sleeve, with a slit near the upper 
part for the arm; the master's hood is of more 
moderate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. Hoods are lined with the colors of the 
institution granting the degree and are trimmed 
with velvet of the color distinctive of the major 
subject—for example, arts and letters, white; theol­
ogy, scarlet; law, purple; philosophy, dark blue; 
science, golden yellow; fine arts, brown; medicine, 
green; music, pink; commerce, drab; physical edu­
cation, sage green; engineering, orange; pharmacy, 
olive green; forestry, russet; library science, lemon; 
education, light blue; humanities, crimson; economics, 
copper; agriculture, maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, 
silver gray; public health, salmon pink; veterinary 
science, gray. The Oxford or mortarboard cap, worn 
for each degree, is of black cloth with black tassel, 
except that the doctor’s cap may be of velvet with 
tassel of gold. Unless local custom decree otherwise, 
tassels are worn over the left temple.
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